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ONE FOR THE WOAD: 
T DE 1 ~ 1\ 
BI ONTR L, u ouldn't d b tt r than 
thi fungu. It' ch ap (fr , actually), 
p r i t nt, and d xa tI ,hat it' 
uppo ed to-attack a particularl 
troub) m ed-and n m reo 
di tributi n i r lati el limited, th rare 
t dip a 
c mm rcial pr duct fr m the fungu . 
(R gi tran n fan w p ticid, which i 
how th fungu w uid b cia ifi d b the 
f d liar .) f 
2 UTAH CIE E 
n th I arncd a 
p cial pIa in th h art of w d-
hater, wh can pr ad th fungu on 
tU 
th practical applicati nand s i n-
ti.fic anomali f th fungu. r fer t it 
in r p cful, admiring term, a if it 
wer a 1 ng-l t fri nd. In m 
ftef it inD ct d er ad, th fungu 
k p th \ d in check with ut 
herbicid r r p at d in ulati n , a 
"gr n" oluri n to a w d that pre i u 1 , 
emed to ha e no enemi . D r woad wa 
pr ading in inacc ible and wilderne 
ar a ) wh r h rbi id appli ari n w r 
ith r impractical or illegal. 
A REDUCTION IN SEEDS 
"It' imp rrant that p pI und r tand that 
an f~ co e i c ntrol ag nt can gr at! 
r duce we d den ity and rna I w the 
pr ad f a v d, bur it an't contain or 
c mpl t 1 radicate a we d p pulati n. 
Me hanical chemical, cultural, and bi I gi-
cal contr I m th d ill b r guir d t t p 
aid xten ion we d 
d 
producti n in in~ t d plant, and rna al 
affi Ct th ur i al of edling, r ette, and 
aid. Du t 
th db which 
d r w ad pread and repr duce , 
in~ tation of th \ d rna b thinn d 
ub tantiall within a ~ w year . In om 
area onc choked with d r wad, th 
fungu ha r turn d th land cap t n ar-
n rmal di r iry. 
"W kn w th r factor may b in I d in 
th r du ri n f w ad infe tari n , but th 
fungu app ar t b th pnmar fa t r at 
man 1 ati n ," Dewe aid. 
h fungu i a typ kno n a a ru t. 
"Th re ar ru t that attack irtuall e r 
plant p ci ,but m t reguir tw dif~ r nt 
h t,' aid t n i n plant pathologi t 
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h rman Th m n. Th ad ru t rna ha 
on h tbutha r tr -
gr mpJ t it lift 
lic 
th 
eliminati n f an air rnat ho t mark dl 
pr ad. 
r plu - th woad ru t i a ' t mic fungu 
i I gy, m tab Ii m, and 
f the h t d Ii ring a p w rful 
and debilitating bI w t th plant. M t ru t 
f th h t plant, and 
rna , I a ing th plant 
irruall un ath d. 
The ru t wa d up r i r 
n ar it r,Idah , in 197 . D w , wh wa th n 
p tential bi c 
ntinu d th 
intr du d th 
2. H 
rudi at and 
ru tint tah in 19 7. 
WOAD "SHAKES" AND POWDERS 
Ith ugh initiall id ntifi d a 
Puccittia thlaspeos, th fungu app ar 
t b a di tinct but cl 1 r lat d 
J[ id ntiry it i kn wn impl a 'th 
\ ad fungu ." 
an mulat th in ulati n t hniqu 
ofth tinfi t d 
plant in th 
hou h Id bl nd r h uld b ad quat to pr du 
a w ad hak if a mill fi r grinding dr mat rial 
i n't radiI , availabl . 
4 TAlI IE 'CE 
ulumi th n catt r d@ 
n ar r pra d n un (r tt ) 
plant . In t\ 
In 
after ar at n t. 
p rcent f 
radi ati n 
f w ad plant , 
p n \ rking ar 
Th ru t ha ral intriguing D atur , aid 
plant path logi t Brad Kr pp, h 
em pIa the p I mera 
1 pancearly 
d t cti n" meth d archer d n't ha e t 
ait 6 - 9 m nth until mpt m app ar to 
d t rmine if a plant ha b en infect d. 
mp und (glu In lat ) pr du d b 
d 
arch 
g rmina-
an la, th r b 
impr ing r p abilit t camp te with 
w ed . (D r woad and canol a ar both 
m mb r f th g nu Brassica.) 
UNCERTAIN ORIGIN AND ACTION 
Kr pp aL 0 tudie h w th ru"t ent rand 
f 
I niz plant, and \ h r it re id in plant '. 
ha ft und it in m urpri ing I ati n 
u h a ' th r t, , Kr pp aid. Plant can b 
rna f infi ti n. Kropp 
I 
p ulat d that th ru t nt r thr ugh I a 
until 
Pr liminar anal e 
r 
thlaspeos, alth ugh it i pr babl 
Th ru t i f uncertain rigin, and r arch r 
h p t d t rmin wh th r it arri d in reh 
m rica ith the eed (it ha n't been r port d 
on w ad plant in ur p , ho r, wh r 
ad riginat d) r h pp d fr m nari plant. 
"Jr' afi to a that hat 
it i ," Kr pp aid. . "V/! 
ha e mad ignifi ant pr gr ar a , 
but in ome r pe t' \i . don't kn w mu h m r 
ab ut th ru t than wh n w tart d.' 
E t n j n plant di a e diagno ti ian Kar n 
Flint i, d termining th ptimum tim t 
111 ulat plant and th c nditi n that fa 
: pr ad f th ru t, a \ \1 11 a th b t m th d 
b in ulat d u ing ru t that ha 
b n fr z nand t r d fi r a ar. 
h ru t i an bligate para ite and can be 
cultured nl n Ii ing d · r woad plant . If 
th d mand fi r ru t ver ut trip th natural 
uppl , it might be near t plant d r 
w ad n (( ru t farm . 
That c uld b an ir ni twi tin th f 
w d ntrol-gr ing a d in rd r t g t 
rid of it. KG/John Devilbiss 
O MORE I FO 
Steve Dewey 797-2256 
steved@extsparc.agsci.usu.edu 
Bradley Kropp 797-3738 
brkropp@cc.usu.edu 
Sherm Thomson 797-3406 
shermt@extsparc.agsci.usu.edu 
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p ".,.' PRO G 
,'.' J. '. ROLO 
, ~. I'" 
.. '\. t " 'r. 
oL _ OJ 
I T I HERE RE PR MI I G RE LT in th 
bl c ntr I agent f d arf bunt di a 
ar h n r a 
in h at. 
ar h r ' ha e i olated a train f bact ria 
fr m wh at that pr du apt nt antifungal ag nt. 
he ar n w d t rmining wh th r th ba terium 
w rd ff the d arf bunt fungu in th field . 
ari ti 
w urc 
ar 
r quir d a rac 
Th bact rium, a train of Pseudomonas syri1zgae, a 
i 01 at d from h at gr wn in unt . Th 
train afl et f wh at 
kno n antifunga l acci ity. ab ra-
t r t t h \ d th atth p ptid 
\ a ef~ cti e again t th dwa rf 
bunt fungu . 
In gr nh u rudie mall grain 
pra ing infect d \ h at plant 
\: ith eith r th I trai n r \ ith 
nn m cin uppr d th 
d arf bunt fungu . 
arl a hundr d dif~ r nt train 
f P syrillgae have b en i lat d 
6 'l i1H IE CE 
fr m e ral pl ant pecie . Man train ar path -
g nic, but mit harml I n plant , Tak m t 
aid. 
m r th bact ria ar u uall 
harml until the enc unter an injur d . r eak-
ned plant, whi h th can then opp rtuni ticall 
in ad . r tal at t mp ratur 
fr zing, th reb injuring plant. Th 
ability to form i e cr tal h lp bacteria ur I cold 
\: ath r, but it i n tad irabl pr p rt in a 
bioc ntr I ag nt. U r earch r ar n d t rmin-
ing wh th r th train M 1 ha thi and other und ir-
Fi Id t t 
, \ hi h r 
c nditi n ith ample light and 
g rminat . 
If th r ult f thi ar' fi ld trial 
ability, th rare 
ino lating 
1 train rna 
gene 
ring m cin. An ther ption i t 
til d n't think 
M-I j 
path g ni , but 
tin 
r quir d t 
93 but c nditi n 
01 
ral month [Q 
quantlt1t f antifungal ring m in t treat 
inti ted plant . 
o lopm nt fa comrn ria l pr duct i lik ly t 
requir e era I m r ar f r ar h, th i nti t 
aid. KG 
o 1 R£ fNFO 
David Hole 
dhole@mendel.usu.edu 
797-2235 
Jon Takemoto 797-1909 
takemoto@cc.usu.edu 
RECENT GRANTS '()-' 
AND CONTRACTS V 
oelJe Cockett, nimal, Dair & t rinar i nce D part-
ment, ffi r a r ar h appr nti hip pr gram fi r minorit 
high ch I rodent with uppOrt fr tate 
R 
Jeffrey Broadbent and Bar t Weimer, d 
CI nc D partm nt, rod th cau and am Ii ration f 
bittern in h ddar ch . Th ir r arch i fund d b th 
ffice f 1m rnati nal oop ration and De el pm nt ( ). 
Esmaiel Malek, Plant nt, 
e aluate e aporati n ap tran pi ration en rgy and radiati n 
c mp n nt In ami-arid n ironm nt with upp rt fr m 
Pacifi rp. 
Lynn Dudley, Plant, ils & Biomet or I gy D partm nt, 
tudi th u f al.in wa t water from I ctri al p w r 
plant fi r irrigation. The r earch i fund d b Pacifi rp. 
Th ronauric and pac 
re earch b Bruce Bugbee, Plant , 
dmini trati n fund 
Biom t rol g 
o partm nt, c nc rning th optimization fer p pr du tion 
u ing 2 ga - x hang . 
oil & Bi m t r logy epartm nt, 
aluat plant material fi r r ad id fi r the 
Utah 0 partm nt fTran p rtati n. 
Th ational ci nc F undation fund re earch c nc rning 
tOmatal r pon in intact I a b Keith Mott, Bi I gy 
o partm nr. 
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ECONOMISTS HELP CHART COUNTY'S FUTURE 
What's the economic prognosis for San Juan County? 
Promising, but county residents will have a much better idea of the magni-
tude of growth-and more say in determining the type of development-
following completion of a comprehensive inventory of the county's economic 
resources. 
The 400-page inventory by USU economists Donald Snyder and Chris Fawson 
compiles human, mineral, water, scenic, business, soil, and other resources in 
the county. It also assesses the infrastructure in the county, assets such as 
educational institutiOns, roads, and sewers. 
"I was extremely impressed with the investments that the county made in 
infrastructure during the last few decades to facilitate economic growth," 
Snyder said. 
Questions remain about the type and consequences of economic growth in the 
southeastern Utah county, however. Monticello and Blanding, the two largest 
communities in the county (which has a total population of about 10,000) 
are already experiencing the effects of increased tourism from Moab. The 
county has also weathered a precipitous decline in mining. 
Some of the decisions concerning economic growth may not be within the 
control of county officials, Snyder said, citing the decline in the mining and 
the increase in tourism. However, there are still ample opportunities to direct 
economic growth by protecting known resources, such as mineral depOSits, 
and through zoning ordinances. 
Other major decisions will involve trade-offs between enterprises, such as 
whether to encourage agriculture or tourism. County officials worry that the 
costs associated with tourism, such as trash collection, may largely offset the 
economic benefits of tourism. 
Economists digitized maps of resources to facilitate comparisons of the 
location of various resources. The economists also compiled recent expendi-
tures by the county, thus indicating where revenue had been allocated in the 
past. 
"There is a tremendous amount 
of information available to 
counties, although most of it is 
difficult to compile and may not 
be readily accessible. This is 
unfortunate because many 
counties make decisions without 
a comprehensive knowledge of 
resources," Snyder said. The Abajo Motmtains 
The study was supported by state Mineral Lease funds. USU econoz:n1sts offer 
similar aSSistance to other counties. Private consulting firms also provide 
this aSSistance, although Snyder noted that, unlike a consultant, USU econo-
mists will continue to offer advice after the study is completed. 
More info 
Chris Fawson 
Don Snyder 
dsnyder@b:Z02.usu.edu 
797-230 5 
WET WEATHER FAVORED "NEW" PLANT DISEASES 
Last spring's prolonged wet weather favored the spread of several 
plant diseases seldom seen in Utah. These diseases probably won't 
persist if weather conditions revert to normal, according to USU plant 
patholOgist Sherman Thomson. 
However, control measures 
might be warranted if we 
experience another wet spring. 
Thomson recommends keeping 
a watchful eye on weather 
conditions. 
The wet weather favored the 
spread of apple scab, which has ~ I now become relatively common in a few orchards in Utah 
County. Fortunately, USU plant 
patholOgists were able to 
~ 
C> 
predict its spread and warned growers to apply fungicides. Those who 
followed the advice staved off serious problems. Those who didn't had 
a serious problem. 
Barley stripe rust, an airborne fungus, surfaced in a few locations last 
year and gained a foothold in many barley fields in three counties this 
year. So far, it hasn't appeared to cause serious economic losses but it 
could if wet conditions perSist, favoring its spread. 
Many sycamores, oaks, mountain maples and other ornamental trees 
experienced severe defoliation due to fungi. The problem was also 
evident on trees in some canyons. Trees should recover from one year 
of defoliation, but might not survive several consecutive years of 
defoliation. 
Thomson says producers and homeowners in areas that are normally 
wet expect diseases favored by damp conditions and incorporate the 
appropriate control measures into their management schemes. Not so 
in Utah, where spring rains and related diseases are usually intermit-
tent. 
The Utah Agricultural Experiment Station supports the plant disease 
survey, a program to continually mOnitor the presence and distribution 
of new diseases or outbreaks, and to study the origins and control of 
these new diseases. Almost 300 samples were processed by the USU 
Plant Pest Diagnostic Laboratory during the 1994 growing season. KG 
More info 
Sherman Thomson 
shermt@elltsparc:.agsci.usu.edu 
797-340 6 
The Utah 
Agricultural 
Experiment 
Station 
supports a 
program to 
monitor new 
plant diseases 
or outbreaks. 
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B C RI L 
B IO 0 TROL 0 
B 0 1 
I u I U RF. E R HER \RE T D '" ba t ria that rna b 
a bi c ntr I ag nt again t a roup f fungi 
(Ascasphareracea) that cau chalkbro d yndr m f 
be . 
<'or aim t n d cad , tb alfalfa leafcutting b 
(Megachile rotundata), th prim pollinat r of alfalfa 
d r p in th Pacifi nh t, ha b n ami ted 
b th di a halkbr od, au d b < tb fungu 
Ascosphaera aggregata, which i tb p i f tb fungu 
that i mo t pathog ni t th alfalfa I a~ utting b . 
(A. apis i th pe j tbat i m t pathogenic t 
h n b .) halkbr d ften kill mor than half th 
b lar a 
p pulati n . 
halkbr od i no 0 per a i 
in alfalfa fi ld that, ~ r ev ral 
decad 
pr ducti n 
ure 
th 
nit d tate urce f 0 
P rc nt fth \ rid' uppl. 
ANTIFUNGAL BACTERIA 
nt m 1 gi t abil f and rk r 
r ndipit u I di f antifungal 
bact ria (Bacillus subtitis, B. maceratts (a) B. macemnJ (b), 
and Pseudomonas cepacia) ral ear ag in b 
10 UTAH 1£ £ 
m of th .' ba tria app ar to b m re 
to th fungu than ther. II m t 
f 
n v r found 
an of th ba teria in ide th fungu) hich indicat d 
the ba teria pr duce ub tanc s that int rD r \ ith 
the fungu " You ' f 'aid. 
y, u f is n v haract rizing th e antifungal 
ub tanc , \ bich c uld b antibi tic ' r toxin . If th 
fD ti again t . apis (th ml-
f th fungu ) it might b ffecti e 
f th r be and 
in human medicine. 
al ha e 
Left: A sCfl7mil1g electrou 
microgrflphof fl1I 
[.Ilttreated flit/gal hypha 
associated with 
chalkbrood sYlldrome. 
Belo : Flmgat hypha 
ruptured by substallces 
produced by bacteria. 
Thi umm r, th 
\ ill intr du th ba 
Th m t Ii k) u t m 
f aid, i that th 
ba tria ma n t kill th 
fungu utri ht but will 
pr ad 
PATHOGENICITY IDENTIFIED 
ffort · to c ntr I th 
di a e aloin I 
id ntificati n f the 
ur f th ath ge-
nicit f th fungu. 
1an fungi that ar 
path genic t plant 
ntain pIa mid, ind 
ut id th nucl u . 
f th 
arch r 
fD fi und 
train 
The r arch r ar tr ing t pr duc a mutant 
train that lack the e pia mid. Th pIa mid-fr e 
fungi \ ill larify th bi I gi al functi n f th 
pia mid and d termin wheth r th pIa mid ar 
r lated t path geni iry. 
R ar h ha b n hamp r d b th difficult f 
ulruring th fungu. 10 t fungi multipl in ral 
O ,IIORE /, F 
Nabil Youssef 
nabil@cc.usu.edu 
bove: 
utreated 
fimgal byphae. 
Left: Ruptured 
ftmgal hyphfle. 
The bacteria fire 
(he smaller rod-
shaped objects. 
f r ar h 
797-2 513 
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COVER STORY 
OOts 
OIllPSllV: 
UnDERGROUnD 
as~staneE 
iOR eROPS 
talk about crowded: millions of bacteria, fungi, 
protozoa, uiruses and sundrt] other organisms 
lurk in a gram of dry soil, 
!Jr' 
man 
P 
b 
ta ti ar 
pr mi ing bi 1 gical ontrol 
an 
(bi ntrol) m th d in I incr a ing 
th numb r f b neficial micr 
including th 
f il in m r than a tran it r 
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il ar nd r ach a d naml quilibrium that 
Or particular interest is plant path gi t \ nn nd r n, g n , a II a ra l pr mi ing 1 r 
bio 
the soil-root interrace, 1h 
the rhizosphere, which 
teems with seueral times 
as mant] microbes than 
the soil below because it 
is rar richer in energt], 
14 T /-I 
and th m hani m 
di c rn in th lab. 
p riment 
an b diffi ult to 
Bacteria ProDide Hssistance 
ntr I f including tho e rudied 
p ud m na bact ria. The e 
in th ntrol of i1-
u tralia, gr v er dip th rtf 
train f agr act rium that c nft r 
Agrobacterimn tumefociens. 
ntr I ha n t b n a a ' 
" , 
tin targ ring ntr I 
r lianc n bi c ntr I 
mpar d t th r lian 
f 
none 
ti n again t a \: id 
an ibl \J ith 
bi ntr 1, 
Biocontrol in Seueral erops 
gro n in r tati n in the r gion. 
m fi rm of di ea c ntrol ar impl but ffectiv . 
nd r on found that hating h at d t 500 fi r 30 
minut d tr th fungal path gen Acremoniu111 and 
Cladospon'um ca rri d ithin the d. B et d ar 
imilarl cl ar d f int rnal fungal path g n b h atin 
« II il contain a high p rcentag f organi m \ ith th 
POt ntial t be antagoni tic t harmfulorgani m ," 
nd r n aid. Fungi ar a c mm n ou rc f r t 
, who m t c mm n antagoni t ar bact ria. 
"H w r, it app ar t b difficult t find an rgani m 
with g d acti iry in the gr nh u that i al capabl f 
b c ming e tabli h d in th fi Id ," 
Kr pp and nder n rud cr wn r 
iphoning it 
Ander nand Kr pp r centl i lat d t\ P eud m nad 
that pr duc antifungal c mp und 
r int r n \J h at and ur i e n 
ugarb t r t during th h at of umm r. The am 
i lat that ar b neficial n \ h at al inhibit th gr \J th 
of the ugarbeet fungal pathog n Phoma betae and Rhizocto-
1~ia solani. 
elicit an increa in th plant' 
au th 
Bpplying neW techniques 
Int r tin th bi iI-born path gen wa 
park d aim t 75 ar ag wh n a plant path I gi t 
intr duc d ral t pes of 'apr ph tic fungi 
and bact ria int t riliz d iI, th r b 
r ducing c I nizati n b path 
that attacked pin eed ling . 
n tic ngine ring ha cr at d n w pporrunltl 111 
th bi c ntr I foil-born pathog n , including th 
abilit t alt r mi r b to in rea the pr duction of 
di ea -th\J arting ub tanc , r t tran fi r antag ni tic 
g n from micr b t plant. 
I mu t be mpatible 
il micr b . 
f ba tria. 
ticid 
t and liminat 
hemical . P rhap 
thuringiensis CBT), hi h pa ned a multimil-
Ii n dollar indu tr T. Un lik mo toil mi rob 
hO\J r, BT ha been tudi d 111 19 1. 
Th il rna harb r th usand of pot ntial BT: . Unfi rtu-
nat I , much f \J hat g on und rgr und i till t rra 
in gnita a aiting furth r pI rati n. KG 
o tORE r. F 
Anne Anderson 
Bradley Kropp 
brkropp@cc.u5u.edu 
797-3407 
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THE U RE E R HER H VE BT I, ED IE 
RE~I RKABLE L f the fi rc 
bart! 
m 
Trichoderma, hich i il d ar und rh 
h phal thr ad fan th r fungu (Figur ). 
Tn'choderma kill rh fungu b pun ruring 
h I in th fungal 11 all r b pr du ing 
t in that impair gr tho 
w of b n ficial r lati n hip b n 
p I ant tri kin g. 
Fr ~ 
fr 
d 
In rurn, th fungi utiliz 
nth iz d b plant '. 
Th arbu cui D rm d b th fungu Glomus 
imraradices c ur nl in a d fin d 1a r f 
ortex ( igur 
f th arbu ul cau e th 
in 01 din th 
plant' 
ft n imilariti in th 
mp1 d b plant and human . 
nder n aid th r d 
. i1ttraradices, i.e., a beneficial micr b that 
r Ii n th h t a a our e of nutri nt and 
f 
that nhanc th h t' r iran .. ------.-IIIIII!IIII-. 
path g n . 
Photos: Anne Anderson 
16 TAH IE E 
BIOT H OLO 
& BIO 0 TROL 
I B IlOrE H, ala y 
PL. Y A KEY R L£ 
in bi c nrr I 
re earch at U. 
Bi techn I g 
th u 
of rgani m to 
mak a pr duct r 
p rfi rm a 
in aluabl in th 
battl again t 
harmful in 
T h bi nrr L ar r ducing ur relian n 
rbi id ,p ti id and fungi id 111 
n particularl pr mi ing ar a i 
nrr I ag nt t c nrr I pe t 
r i tant t nthetic ch mical . 
n f th m t\ id I kn v n xampl f 
bi orr 1 i th bact rium Bacillus thuri1tgiensis, a 
c mm n ·oi l bacteria that r I a th BT t In 
harmful to in t . In t lar a fi din n 
fi Iia iog t th ba teria and the t xin; th 
ho do n t fi d n fi liage ar unharmed. 
Milli n of d lIar w rth of B ar old annuall 
imilar pr duct await di er . 
n t din thi i u 
r I in bi ntr 1 r 
bi t cbnology pIa a k 
arch at U U: in th fungu 
fro 
Tb 
bi 
tbat k ep 
d road in 
he k (e.g., 
th p I -
rn ra e chain 
reaction), in 
th id ntifi a-
ti n fa 
train f 
bacteria that 
rna b 
ffecti 
again t dv arf 
nrr I 
nrr I 
th ibl application 
orer ffi r a ari t)' f 
ar b fi r 
t think th n t r und 
ical ad anc wi ll re ult fr m an r 
fbi I gi al re arch. Bi techn I g wi ll n ur 
tbat agricu ltur c orinu har in th gam . 
O MOR£ I FO 
John lohr 797-2739 
Assistant Director, USU Biotechnology Center 
johnlohr@cscf 1.usu.edu 
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M.\;-.:y F 
THE 1~1P RT.\ , ''I' 
F. E in a plant' 
lifl ar lit rall buri d in 
RESEARCHERS 
GET AT THE 
ROOT OF 
PLANT 
BEHAVIOR 
ra\: mat fI -
nth i" a ri u)tural cr p . 
dg r th ir 
luggi h omp tit r . 
But r t ar n't a mundan a th m and 
th ir rol in plant gr th i far m r mpl 
th ught. R t an b rath r nimble. 
mbati 
gr 
pI it "pat h "f il 
lad n with \: ater and 
nutri nt . 
Wat rand nutri nt t nd t 
b a ailabl p radi all r 
in patch , aldw 11 aid. 
h plant with th 
abilit to capitaliz n th 
r urce ha a powerful 
18 UTAH CIE CE 
aid II, v h i 
Root rystem of crested wheatgros.f. 
RAPID ROOT GROWTH 
with chang in r t m rnbran that nhan th 
rat f nutri nt ab orpti n. 
Plant al rec th 
in 01 actual ro t- t -
r t c ntact. 
1 h r icon id rabl mmunicati n 
ti tS are nl beginning t d ciph r it 
don't ha a lu a t what' 
m diating th 11 aid. 
u 
r 
ar h r 
t , and t 1 cat 
fin r t. 
FEAST OR FAMINE 
It app ar that plant ar adapt d t a 
ft a t and famin r gim f nutri nt and 
ater. In fi Id tudi , plant v r gr ~ n 
10 r larg pit c ntaining a h d 
and. ith r 
in a pul 
graduat tud nt ar I 
Bilbr ugh ft und that plant 
gro th, a mu h gr at r 
nitr g n in acne ntrat d 
pul . 
pe f nitr g n 
nutrient or 
u th m imm diat I . 
r \. a 
o o 
Th finding uld bud t impr 
a r p' ability t aptur a larger 
pr p rti n f th nutri nt fr m 
ft rtiliz r . 
Of parti ular int r t i 
m c rrhiza h Ip plant eft ra "~r 
ph phat that ur in patche . 
UPLIFTING BEHAVIOR 
Pr i usl, ald\ II d t rmin d that 
plant ngag in a pr c all d 
h draulic lift, in hich de p r t tak 
up at r at night and d p it it in th 
upp ria er f il thu I tting plant 
ar 
utilize th \ ater d p it d in th upp r 
il during th m rning. I draulic lift 
rna al h Ip plant utiliz nutri nt 
a ilable in puI e . 
'Plant ar n't ju t ittin with an 
th 'a 
mark-
abl " 
aId,: ear hi fund d 
b· th ari nal 
F undati nand th tah 
griculrural Exp riment 
tati n. KG 
OMOR£ /,VFO 
Martyn Caldwell 797-2557 
mmc@cc.u5u.edu 
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GROU D COY R 
AID OR RD 
P TCO ROL 
THE T PE OF RO ND ER pr mi e t b an 
Imp rtant c mpon nt fb i ntr I in orchard 
p iall of pid r mit ,a tr ubI r ha:d 
p t in tah, ac ording to 
I t n. 
pid r mit 
f fruit tr 
r pr du 
bind d 
r int r in d bri at the ba e 
and m rge in the pring t fi d and 
n br adl af w d, uch a fi Id 
kn t\\ e d, and prickl I tru 
ng a the 
ntrol 
liminat annual w ed and fa or d p-r ted 
p r nnial br adl af w d that an harb r larg 
p pulati n 
ha 
ar t 
aIr ad 
TEMPERATURE AND GROUND (OVER 
aid in 
can incr a ntr 
lar a into ch rri . 
m-
panion gra ,a c mbination f p r nnial r ra 
and red fi cue, which i ft n plant din rchard, 
appear t ffer good c ntr I, a d alfalfa and 
me t p of 10 r. 
CONTROL, NOT ERADICATION 
"'Wi an t I rat a fi 
P pu lati n d n't app 
ground 
It' n t n oar or d irabl t eradicate all 
br ad ieaf \,: e d ince a low den ity of w ed h Ip 
to harb r mit that pr n pid r mit ,k eping 
th ir p pulation in heck. H w r, fre u nt 
mm ing r applicati n f nta t h rbicide t nd 
20 TAH 1£ £ 
r-
find 
r pIa e tr p in 
in cticid appli ati n 
11 air temp ratur , which affi t th f 
adu lt fli fr m th gr und during th pnng. 
Immature a1~d adult twospotted spider 
mire with eggs. 
) _ r' 
, ,"\ 
"The populations of 
spider and predatory 
mites can be kept in 
synchrony by good 
ground cover manage-
ment practices so it1s 
not necessary to spray. 
Several growers in the 
state have already 
demonstrated this," 
Alston said. 
A twos potted spider mite and eggs. 
How f, th f ' a ni a w ak c rr lau n 
b tw nair temperatur and gr und 
temperatur. urth rmor ,gr und 
temperature ar with th type of ground 
ef. 
" round c 
w 11 a the 
o tORE I FO 
Diane Alston 
dianea@ext.usu.edu 
797-2 516 
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TH 
eLI 
R L 
T - RI 
IP 
WILL 1 RE ( R LE ) R r I I T H r ult in m r wheat? a ? ppl ? What happ n wh n 
t mp rarur change? 
gri ulrur chang In c nc rr with th limat . The 
hi ror 
W w n't ha e t . 
h w land u i affi 
hift In 
r 
in th limat. 
chang . Wh n upl d with th r climate chang 
fi r ca t , th finding ill b u ful in fi rmulating 
p Ii i c n rning cr p pr du ti n, wat r utilizati n, 
and rang manag m nt. 
Th two- ar rud i pr mpt d b c n rn r th 
p ibl hang 
W t rn 
urr nr 
iii i a p ri dic hift in 
an. 
In m tr p1 al r gi n f "I iii enr 
ar aIr ad u d in agricu lrural planning. 
hri Faw n 
f la ka, 
ar ana l zing agri ulrural pr duction informati nand 
limate data fr mIt d r gi n f tah, alifi rnia, 
Wa hinge n, and r g n. mod I willI t 
r ar h r di tingui h b tween hang du t 
pr mpt d and 
d in parr b an nal 
c am and tm ph ri dmini trati n. 
22 TAR IE E 
umqu am ng th w t rn tat in that it i af~ t d 
aid 10 r, ho dir ct th rud . 
th r 
an hift. 
hift r umm n parr rn 1 hara -
a t and dr umm r in th 
ar , during whi h m tat 
p ri nc d high m i rur and fairl warm \ inr r .' 
imilar rud twe n climati chang 
with I 
r duction 
In rn 
pr ducti n 
In n ar a 
f th 
r gi n w r 
ff! t b 
Gary Neuenswander 
In an th r ar a. 
In Utah, raid c1imate-r lat d hang affi t d fi rag 
pr du ti n rangeland and wa appar nrl in 01 d in 
hiftin th pr ducti n f p ialr cr p, u h a a r du -
ti n in th a r ag d t d t apric t and an incr a in th 
a r ag d ted t appl . KG 
O MOR£ I FO 
Chris Fawson 
Terry Glover 
Don Jensen 
djensen@cc.usu.edu 
797-2296 
797-2297 
797-2191 
Student Spotlight 
tall rd r, but he ft lind what he anted at ild-
f1 ndl forth Dak ta 
nu 
rk \ ith nt mol gi t Dian I ton in rear h 
int grat d t manag m nt of gra h pp r . 
ntr I ften in 1 appl ing br ad- p trum 
land. 10-
ecticid nth b e that pollinat th purpl 
c nefl \! r, a mm n r at Plain wild-
f1 w r. 
h purpl c n flower har man at-
tribut - i.n luding a reJian n b 
~ ith rare and ndang red plant and num r-
u agri ultural crop. . a re ult, m nit r-
IO hat happen with purpl on f1 
1 wing th hea u ' of in e ti id 
indicat what' lik I t happ n in imilar y -
t m. 
f pard ular n ern, a th efft t f in 
ticid n th p pulati n g netic f th 
u zl r i till anal zing th data bur pr liminar r ult indi-
cat that in cti id applicati n \ er a iar d with an un ,-
in th di tance b tra I d t p llinat plant, 
p rhap du t hang in th typ or numb r f p Ilinat r . 
Thi incr a c uld b a mi d I ing- th purpl c n f1 wer 
p pulati n app ar d to remain g n ticall h alth , but th p 1-
lin tor w r fore d to alt r th if ft raging part rn . 
Th finding will b man-
ag m 
Heidi Lellszler 
r, an indi ati n 
em nt betwe n plant ° 
nap ct in 1 d apt ntial r du tj n in th numb r f 
b in an ar a, , hieh e uid r due the di tanee berra el 
b tw en plant, thereb in rea ing th ri k f inbr ding and 
entuall redu ing rh g n ri di r it f the plant p pu-
lad no Rare plant and cr p monoculrur ften lack g n ric 
diver it, any further reducti n in di r ity would b d (-
rim ntal. 
ranch r and farm f , and the r d-rich un et on th plain, 
ace ntuat d b the du t b iling fr m countr r ad ° 
f g od 
memorie ° ft r e 
g in a mmunity 
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o 
F rgi fil phow n th 
fr nt 0 r, en th ugh it r pre ent the antith f 
bioc ntrol. 
But it wa n't all that man ar ag that home ard n r' 
might ha lath r d plant with in ecticid I guid d b 
the dubi u prin ipl that if a little \ a g d, mor wa 
b tt r. 
M t .1 
and treated th m with the arne ca ali r a tti rud , an 
re pi rat r or prot cti e clothing. Warning lab I -naw. 
Th ri k m d min r. P rhap th I I f tru t wa 
high r. 
RR UM 
Clue: Equipment once 
used to process an 
important agricultural 
commodity. Answer in 
next issue. 
Answer to last issue's 
photoquiz: A spray 
ball commonly 
used to clean vats in 
dairy plants. 
1 ng r. m c n urn r rank th ri k f lar r i-
du right up th r with theh rn b I di a t r. fforr 
cir Ie . If 
p 
en th ugh th fact that we at t 
a mu h greater threat w ur health. 
tt man 
ticid . Th u e f 
ircum crib d and 
manit red. The. t m i n't perfi ct, but n 
balan, ha\ mad c n id rabl progr ' . W ar 
farming marrer and ating better. 
Re ar h h Ip d g t u ther . In ill g t u n Furth r. 
Kurt Gutknecht (KG) 
Kurtg@cc.u5u.edu 
In the article in the pr i u is ue concerning the conomic ffi Ct of wild me de.ignation, r p ndent up Ort for 
the \: ild rn pr p al f the BLI I (page 3) wa mi rated du w a clerical err r. light majorir of the re pond nt 
nta t d upp rt d th BL r pr pal; aim t t -third pp d th UW pr p al. 
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FEATURED RESEARCHERS 
Bradley Kropp Anne Anderson Steve Dewey Sherman Thomson 
